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Wilson Scored by the
Dean of Westminster
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Chocolate
hi Any Form IS GOOD

i»♦;❖ xo IAims of Allies Righteously Different, He Points Outj 
As Far From Te uton Ideals as East 

From West _■

<►

if lidaySpecial t| Ho
I ...- t__proof of this is to be found in the fact that our

soldiers in the trenches use it all the time, but not in 
forms so palatable as we at home can obtain it—for 
instance Russell’s Box Chocolates with their rich 
cream centres and pure fruit flavors. Take her home 
a box tonight. All sized boxes, or in bulk, if you 
wish.
Xmas Shortbread, per cake 
Pure Taffies, assorted nut gloce candy, novelties, 
aueh as apples, potatoes, etc., ready for the festive 
season.

:London, Dee. 25.—The Dean of Lusitania and Arabia, without Warn- 
Westminster, the Right Rev. Her- ing. He knows of the execution of 
bert Edward Ryle, preaching In the Capt. Fryatt, of the nocturnal de- 
Abbey today, said: portations of Belgians and French

“It is our resolve, God helping us, into slavery. He knows of German 
to overthrow military brigandage in connivance at Armenian massacres, 
Europe, to rescue the liberties and an(j yet he is of the opinion that the 
homes of the desolated countries, to nations who are leagued to disarm 
obtain for these people reparation tbis ev(i demoniac of national mili- 
for their wrongs, and for humanity tarism have the same object in view 
lasting securities against a recur- as the perpetrators of these crimes, 
rence of aggressive violence and „u mugt be Pregident Wilson has
Cr “it' is true that the president of either in a fit of mental aberration 
the United States, after two years sent the wrong doté, or has entire- 
of study of the question, and innum- ly misapprehended the European 
erable notes, seems to ‘believe the situation.
objective of the two groups of belli • “These things are black and vile, 
gerents is the same. He knows Ger- Tbe very thought of them on Christ- 

refused arbitration, declined a mag Day ma'xe3 one shudder. Does 
conference, and rejected every over- anyone 9uppose that peace would be 
ture to prevent war. He knows that honorable which regarded the assail- 
his own countrymen have poured antg and the defenders of humanity 
money like water to assist the desti having in view the same ends’ 
tute and outraged remnants of the ^ s unity of aim do you
little Belgian people, whose treaty between wpIves and sheep-
^nUerrewerVei0,nveadedabnedfore war ^over the torniambs?

r=t,onfo7TheHeH^eWconvent|,ns; hPyothesis would be^an armis-

stucHously promoted! P6°P " ,nu%-needed Interval ^r recuper-

“He knows all the details of the ation before renewing his insatiable 
nreanized atrocities reported on in passion for the hegemony or tne J 
strict inquiries He knows of the I world, and the destruction of his ♦! 
sinking of unarmed ships like the I rivals with a savage war.

i:FOR THE NEW YEAR f| ♦>I*>
l
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ParasolsLadies’ Hand Bags
10 Doz. Ladies? Black 

Leather Hand Bags,
several shapes to choose 
from, fancy lined, with 
leather fittings. 

a Special at...........
f SS|||S% Hand Bags, Black
* \ % leather, strong frames, *
JL % worth $1.25. Special
t ffW Special at.............. ■ »«.
<£+ Fancy Collars, all

new designs, made of Georgette crepe, 
ninons, silk crepe de chine. Special

................... $130, $1.25, $1, .85 to 50c
Ladies’ Silk Waists, dainty styles in 

Habutai, Georgette Silk, crepe de chines, 
good range of color s. Special 
At.. .............$5.00, $4.00, $3M and$238

♦>
*
I

"Ladies’ Parasols, steel Rods, patent *1* 
barrel runner, silk and wdbt and taffeta ♦> 
tops. C dice range of lUUidles. Stia&al A 

$3.00, $2.50,; $1.75 & $130 X

Needle Cases at $330, $2.50, ‘$2.00, V
$1.50, $125 to... .. • • & V. ... p5c Ÿ

Work Boxes at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, y
$1.25 to...........  ............. • • • • • -50c J

Fancy Linens, hand embroidered in ♦* 
centre,pieces, 5 o’clock clothe,, etc. t|

Eiderdown Comforterst covered with i 
satin or fancy -chintz at '$15, $12, $10, j
TO...................................................... ... : Vi ... . .$5.00 V

♦I*

PUSS ELLS at«
98c

110 COLBORNE ST.Both Phmies 179. many

Wounded Soldiers
Celebrate Christmas

At 1\French Serge f1,25 j
Black and colors, French All Wool 

Serges, fast dyes, spGciWWIk-* fi ■ t-à$1.25

Happy Time During Festivities Is Provided For 
Patients at Canadian Hospitals 

In England.* Habutai Silk 75cBlack Paillette Silk «STEAMER SENDS
CALL FOR HELP3

ted this hospital, have been asked to 
distribute gifts from the tree, which 

each of the pa-

25.—InterviewedDec.London, - „
this morning, Lieut.-Col. Sponagle-, 
commanding the Canadian Convales
cent Hospital, Hillingdon House, Lx- 
brldge, said there had been a soft 
fall of snow during the night, and 
from the hospital windows the 
White-clad trees looked almost like 
Canada. The staff and patients are 
entering heartily into the Christmas 
festivities. As only 10 per cent, of 
the men had leave, that meant that 
the majority of the patients and 
staff were spending their Christmas 
ih their wards, which were gaily 
decorated with holly and mistletoe.
Three large Christmas trees in the 
main building from the estate of 
Lord Hillingdon were laden with 
tins for Cahadian convalescents, in
cluding a bag of candy and a per
sonal greeting card for each from 
the Duchess of Connaught. Mrs. As- 
t6* also sent a gift for each patient, 
afJd Mrs. Phipps, Mrs. Aster's sister, 
is going over tonight to sing and 
otti-see the distribution of presents 
from the trees. The air is tense with 
expectancy, as a rumor has gone tne 
round that a real, live Santa Claus 
is arriving at the witching hour.

Nor have those responsible for the 
arrangments forgotten the solemn 
side of Christmas. Last evening a 
sacred concert was given in the hos
pital and today services Mrs. Blacker and other Canadians
to the occasion, are: being^conducted frQm EaUng are going. ,to Uxbridge
by Very Rev. ?®an f Em_ this afternoon to assist in the enter-
St»rf. atthe Daugbte ffl tainment of the convalescents. From

aEsnaisnSf a’ssffwr&’isa
Hospital, Putney.

ss*3”. °æî
SmuiIims andtomfort of those who royal time with a Christmas tree, 
remuilTwithin doors, though all well provided and a dance arranged.
e#*tb*h BrdeaBrSd t0 T1Slt friendS’ COST OF TEA INCREASING.

“ There is a beautiful Christmas The recent advance of five cents 
00 in the ward and there, this af- a pound by no means represents the 

, 66 » will assemble medical of- increased cost of the fine teas used 
visiting physicians and their in “SALADA.” The markets have 
and a distinguished guest advanced from six to ten cents a 

«ill he Ladv Byng. pound and the freight rates jumped
W1it , and u,g x Ê Gooderham, of two and one half cents a pound in
Toronto, the good fairies who outfit- the past two months. Whatever 
loromu, u e prices these uncontrolable conditions

may warrant, however, you may 
rely on the quality of “SALADA” re
maining exactly the same as ever.

36 inches wide Black Paillette Silk. 
Regular $1.25. Special . v, v

36 inches wide white or black Ha- 
,,. $130 I butai Silk. Special at ., . ... .. H . 75c

include a present for 
tients and staff from the Daughter 
of the Empire.

Last night after sandmen had been 
around and all good soldiers Were 
snoring somebody placed a bulging 
stocking beside each patient s bed. 
The socks were obtained through 
the Canadian Red Cross and were 
all made and sent over here by kind 

and girls of Canada. The

èMrs: Trtftft.
The death took, place on Christmas 

Day at the residence of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Whitham* 107 Clarence 
St., of Mary Jane Murray, widow of 
the late Charles F. IrWln. Deceased 
was born in Armagh, Ireland, Aug. 
22nd, 1830. Coming to this country 
when a child, the greater part of her

N.w Y.A D«. 33.-TU. »«»-
ship Maryland was reported sinking loyed and respected for her kindness 
late tonight about 360 miles east Q{ heart and ber sterling integrity of 
southeast of New York. A wireless character. The late Mrs. Irwin was 
message picked up here said that (,be mother of nine children, seven 
the engine room was rapidly being of wbom survive, Charles, of Pus- 
flooded, and asked that aid be sent iinCb Townshipt Joseph, of Galt; Ar- 
to thg vessel immediately. thur. South Bend., Ind.; Alfred, Tuc-

Two steamships named Maryland son> Arizona; William, Buffalb, and 
listed in the Maritime register. Mrg’ whitham, with whom she has 

One of these is a British vessel of resJded ^ring the past fifteen years. 
2,962 tons, and the o.ther is an Am- T^0 chlldren predeceased her, John, 
erican ship of 1,892 tons. The latter Boucher of Tortin-was last reported ieavmg Phdadei of Galt.^M^ ^ Qeo

Liverpool Buck of We|Ungton st.

°rNantucket, Mass., Dec. 26.—The 
Maryland’s wireless was out of com
mission this forenoon because pf the
flooding of her engine-room, ac- ;.jn _ ------——
cording to word received by wire- ^ __ Mr*. Apigiiin
less operators on the coast. It was Tlm Xunpral of Mi*. A. Apigian 
not expected that the cutter Acush- took place Sunday afternoon at 1.30 
net could reach the Maryland’s pos- p.m., December 24th from Mr. Beck- 
ition before late this afternoon, but ett’s -undertaking parlors to Grace 
the steamer City of Savannah was Church, where the service was held 
thought to be able to get there soon by Rev. Patterson-Smyth, and from 
after noon. there to Greenwood cemetery where

* • 1 she was laid to rest. Many beloved
The Cunard Line announce the frjendg were present She left behind 

appointment of William Phillips, or ber a sorrowing husband and four 
Montreal, as their Canadian repre: 8mtit ehtiflren. ’ ‘ 
sentative. v'i- ,rr

-

J. M. YOUNG (El CO*
********

Maryland Reported Sinking 
36 Miles Southeast of 

New York Harbor ********************************
■ 1 x ' • -J_____________ Ea,___________________ _____

women
soldiers’ joy was great when on ex 
ploring the depths of the stockings 
this morning, they were found to 

sometime;
. -j-.v

friendly andcontain
sentimental little billets doux 
serted by 
doubtless Will be replied to in good 
time, but in the meantime said the 
colonel, all hands of the officers 
staff and patients send Christmas 
greetings and thanks to the friends 
in Canada. Four hundred pounds 
of Turkey is now roasting in big ov
ens. These turkeys were paid for, 
said the M.C., out of Canadian Red 
Cross funds.

Colonel Sponagle added that plum 
puddings galore had been donated 
byWthe Daily Telegraph. Mr. A. N. 
Gilbey had contributed as his bit 
and that of others, bottles of ginger 
ale.

in-
Thesetheir makers.

^T*HE boys at fbe> factory took the fret Hatch 
“. One-Button Union Suits we tamed out, <t| 

j T*hey Imew ’^hat-itén buttons meant in the eadÿ 
when ôteÿ had to punch fhe time clock, 

’âaÿ" jdtne genius should intent a one-buttm 
vest too. The new Hatch One-Button Uhion 
Suit » made in, true Zimmerkriit quality. That 
makes it complete,. The button is in font

Tour dealer keeps the Zimmerknit Lines.
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Ten hundred and ninety Christ- 
stockings have been sent to the 
of the 98th Lincoln and Wel-

mas 
men
land) Battalion overseas.

C ASTORIA
For Infants ajid Children

Sit Use Per Over 30 Year»
Always beats

Unimpeachable—11 you were to see the 
unequalled volume of unimpeachable testi
mony in favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, you 
would upbraid yourself for so long delaying 
to take this effective medicine for that blood 
disease from which yon are suffering.
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Does Brantford Need 
Natural Gas ?

.3
V "

-

\

The Municipal gas plebiscite if endorsed by the rate
payers on Monday means that Brantford ultimately 
WILL BE DEPRIVED OF CHEAP NATURAL GAS.
Can Brantford afford to be without natural gas ifihëri 
rival cities are enjoying the benefit of W take the 
case of Hamilton. Last month that City used 211351,- _ 
099 cubic feet of Tilbury gas. In November, 1915, it 
consumed 169405,000 cubic feet and ip November, 1914 
it took 34,600,000 cubic feet.
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This great increase in the consumpton of natural gas 
has been taken care of by the Henry hi Doherty inter-^ hmr* twoD 
ests which spent over $200,000 this year M drilling nëto if5‘ *■ • ' 
wells. Natùarl gas is plentiful- Why should Brant
ford be without it?
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1Printing
We are supplying Printing 
tô Brantford’s Biggest Man
ufacturers. Our Prices are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt. We 
want to serve YOU.

M

MacBride Press
LIMITED.

Phone 87026 King St.
; II

-.8
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Pure, Clean L.

MILK :
You get nothing else from us. 

Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
ahewt the old cans. and. half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered, 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steriliz-

A PHONE CALL WILL 
BRING YOU QUALITY.

Not here, 
bottle

e<*

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. le
Phone 142

64-86 NELSON STREET.
MR. ERNIE MARKS,

Whose Company are playing all w eek at the Grand Opera House.

&1

SEASONABLE GREET» 
This etching is a reduced rej 

just received from staff officers wj 
France. It bears a cheering messa

s}
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J.M. YOUNG 6 CO. v.rau^sw»»-
"Z+rm,“OVALITY FIRST**

xl

DIVIO
Notice is hereby given 

per annum has been dei 
December 31, 1916, upc 
Company, and the same v 
Company on and after J 
boob will be closed from 
both days inclusive.

I

TRUSTSTHE
COMP

C*LG**Y 
JAMES J. WAKKEK 
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Grenadiers f 
Latest 5*

They Became the Bi 
met and Revoluti 

tion of Nisit

London, Dec. 26.—Tested wi 
success in the Somme offensive a 
ip the two victorious drives at V, 
due, the new infantry tactics of t 
French atmy, which make the Gr< 
adigr,8.tlte backbone of the regime] 
are , attracting attenlon amo 
military leaders.

Since the beginning of the tren 
warfare on the western front t 
men who throw the deadly ha 
grenades have been taking an 
crfeaàingly important place in be 
the défensive and offensive ope 
tions" of the French forces. As 
result French infantry tactics hi 
beien. revolutionized. The rifle a 
the bayonet have become, of. secoi 
ary iinnortance and the grenade 
recognized as the infantry’s r, 
fighting weapon.

All Are Picked Men.
Tlte ^.Grenadiers now form an i 

portait feature of the French 
fantry regiment, says H. Wan 
Allen; The Morning Post’s corr 
pondent in France, who has mad, 
trip to the French Infantry Schc 
where ’ the new tactics are be 
taught. The French Grenadiers 
picked men, chosen for strength i 
agility, and, above all, intellige 
and swiftness and certainty of 
cision. They are organized in sn 
groups,, commanded by 
missioned officers and encouraged 
know each man in their squads, 
that they will have confidence 
each other in time of action. 
new ■ French idea of infantry: op« 

calculated to bring out 
that Initiative which is character! 
of ttye individual French sold 
Starting with this as a basis, the 
fantry experts have worked out 
system which provides first for 
hand grenade man, supported 
the men operating the gren 
rifles, then those armed with 
fusil mitrailleur, or automatic ri 
and finally the voltiguer, or bayc 
man.

non-ci

tions is

Each unit of the regiment 
Eachthese four “specialists.” 

drilled and trained in tl* work 
other groups, so that the bayo 
man can jump into the place o 
Grenadier or a Fusilier and 
Grenadier in turn can make himi 
a voltigeur and fight as well with 
bayonet as with the hand grenad

High Efficiency; Few Casualty
French experts say that the i 

tactics develop the maximum of 
efficiency ■ with the minimum of < 
ualties, as has been demonstrated 
every battle in which the system 
been used.

The French have proven that 
using the new tactics based on- 
work of' the Grenadiers a posit 
can he held with half the numbei 
men needed under the now disci 
ed mït>ods. Attacked by the ene 
the French infantry puts the F
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Carpet Sweepers 
$2.75

Automatic 
Base Ball Game

Open day and night
Clifford’» Old Stand :

78 Colborne St.
Weekly Prizes for Highest 

Score
Highest Score Yesterday 

made by
Harry Davis (27)

t :

Come in.Admission Free.
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